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FREE ESTIMATES Dance This Saturday Night!
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WE PAY Dance to the finest bands

in the land via OUR GIANT JUKE BOX!

SPECIAL PREHOLIDAY DANCE!

Next Wednesday, November 24
FRANKIE NOMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA
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heater, radio, automatic transmis- p ther and two grandchildren. know about symptoms.
ston. A title Private funeral services were The

* held Saturday in State College, patient describes as best |
CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe 5- with burial in Dudley (Jemetery | De can his symptoms snd then the |
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opportunity 10 join the fastest growing sales industry In the
I will be offered to several sincere mea or women. Earn-

and among the highest in the sales profes-

    
 

 

pe, heater, radio, lols : i ® | doctor inquires about the history |

product lindpybacked by
adie and television: you will be one of the

s in this area. Sales experience is preferred
as we will train. Age no barrier, car neces-

WateBox 113,Curwensyill, Pa. *11-18

of extras, dark green paint, good  
 

rubber, A title

STUDEBAKER 4-Door Sedan, dark
blue paint, healer, radio, overdrive

CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door Sedan.
dark green paint, heater, radio, and
good rubber

FORD Deluxe "6" 2-Door Sedan,
heater, radio, black paint, good
rubber

®

“0. K.” USED TRUCKS
1952 GM.C. %-Ton Pick-Up, heaer, good

rubber, one-owner

MAIN ST. GARAGE
Chevrolet Sales & Service

CARROLLTOWN PENNSYLVANIA

 

 

 
Skilled Hands

Make
the Ditference!

«There's more to printing
than type and paper. It is

| of the master printer that lifts
printing out ofthe ordinary. You'll see the difference
inevery job we do. You'll get the union label printed

onl yourjob if you desire.’ You won't see the differ
 eticeinourprices, which are never more—often less

 

Bakerton Adam Beneni, 77, of |
this place, died on Friday, Nov. |
12, al the Dr. Bowers rest home
in Ebensburg. He wan a retired
coal miner and was bom in Italy
on Apr. 18 1887. Mr. Benoni had |

the past 33 years
Burviving are his widow, Mrs

Emma Benoni, and these child!

James Gruy, all of Baltimore, |
Md: Diomira, New York City. |

are 10 grandchildren. and a bro- |

He was 1 member of
1269, UMWA
Funeral services were hell at §

tery, Carvolltown, in ¢ of |
Stevens FuneralPiva Barge

Joseph J. Smithbaver, 79 of |
Ebensburg. died on Wednesday ae
last sweek In Mercy tal, :

I Johnstown. He was bom Nov. i"
1874, in Germany, a sm of Jacob
and Catherine (Steffie) ith:
bauer, and was precedid in death

hters, Mrs. Margaret
. He in survived |

his widow, the former Kmma

 

ren: Leo, Colver; Mrs Thomas |
Clift, Mra. Donald Tate and’ Mrs. |

and James, Cresson. There also |

ther, Joseph. who resides in Jey!i
&.

a. m. Monday in Baored Heart |
Catholic Church, Bakerton. Inter.
ment was in St. Benedict's Ceme- |

 

‘of the iliress and the previous
health of the patient

The patient is also examined |
for signs of disease and this may |
call for a complete phyasicial exas
mination and laboratory tests
There is often considerable con

fusion in the patient's attempt to)
& resident of Bakerton for |interpret his symptoms

A stomach ache may alarm the |
person in whom there is aciually
no serious Lness
Om the other hand, a symplom

MAY appear unimportant yet |
be most serious as in the begin
ping of cancer and heart disease

In some conditions the symp-
toms may subside af the period!
when the ailment is most serious
isuch as when the pain of appen-
| dicitis subsides after the appendix
has ruptured
Symptoms may be located in

one part of the body while the
real trouble is some place else,
isuch as pain under the right she
| oulder blade due to gallbladder |

Also, an identical symptom may
appear for a minor disorder. the
{same as for a serious disorder. |

For example, Qiarthea in some
| temporary or darrhea |
as the beginning of infectious dy- |
sentery.
iaAnt 
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Lots of Turkeys! 

"COUNTRY STORE"
AT THE

PATTON MOOSE
Lodge No. 488

THIS SATURDAY
1000 P.

Fun for All!

 

 

  


